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SPECIAL NOTICES.
AnVKJlTISKMENTS FOR TIIK9K COLUMNS

12 in p. m for llio ovcntnri-
iml until B ,30 pi m. for the moraine ml Sunday

K , liy rmurntliiff ft numbered chock ,cnn have thnlr nnuwcrn Midi*nfil to n niimbonxiIf UP r In ore of Tun Br.r. Antiwrm BO cidrtroM l-

lll- N) dolltcrM upon presentation of thn chM* .

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Hates 1 Ho n Won ! flrnl Innortlon , Ic n word there ¬

after. Nmhtnir taken for IPRS than 25c.
WANTED , A BITt'ATIOJJ I1Y Fl'.ST CIAS3city naliviman to cll Koodn in tlio crocery trade ,

nfleiitt ynara
1 liaro liorrm nnd bueiry. Address M 03 , Iton oflle-

o.AWANTKI

.

) . POSlTION ATtJli'TlTUTK BY
stenographer. Referenced fur-

tilshcd.
-

. Address N 4 , ftco. 730 8 *

F.XrKRIF.NCB IN-
Renornl merchandise , want* position In wholo-

pnle.
-

Or .retail stern , Ixjot nnd shoo or crocery
lionno m-ofcrnxl. A No. 1 reference. Addivsa N.b Deo. 760-ii *

WANTJED-MALE HELP.I-

lalos
.

IKo n wonl flint Insertion , Ion word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for leM than 2Bo.

- OKNTLKMAN °1' OOOD CItAIlACTiEri TO-
reprMontour business , Insurance men pretermitlieo biilldltur. CHI

U-SALARY OR COMMISSION TO AOKNT9 TODhandlo the 1'fttent Cliomlc.il Ink Eraser Pencil.Thn moot useful and novel Invention of the nvo.
Eras'-H Ink tliorouirhly In two seconds. Works Ilko-
ninitlo. . 200 to GOO iKVoent pront. ARonts maklnir
tfiO pnr woi'k. WD also want n Konnral nifcnt to
tnkn charvo of tiurltory and apiwlnt sub n MitH.
A rare olmncn to make monny. Write for tnrins
one ) a siH-elnioii of i'r.i lnsr. Wonroo EraHln Mfir.
Co. , X ::5fl , La CrOHHn , WIs. fiBfl

1IF YOU WANT A OOOn PAYINO JOB W1UTKJJtlio HawkH Nursery Co. , Mllwnukco , WIs.-
Mb07

.

a 3 *

B- SALKSMKN TO SKLL IIAKINR l OWIRtt.
Wo put our roods In Glass HollliiR 1lim.( CO 00 month nnd pxpi-nBrR , or comnilHMon. Chi-

cago
¬

naUIng 1'owder Co.707 Vanllurrn streetClilc-ngo.
-

. M uaa-A 7 *

"U-AT LAST WK HAVE IT. ACTIVE AORNTS
a'nrnrywliiira to t.'iko onlcrs for Shcim'B World'sFnlrPhotoirraplipd. A maznlnpi-nt collection or-
copyrlitlitixl photographs or bulldlnBs. scenes , ox-
lilblts

-
r.f the World's Columbian exposition. Splen ¬

didly doscrlhed. Authorized by the omclal man-
iiBfrnttit.

-
. Ono oblong voliimn. Ilctall , fO.sa ,

Tlooks on credit. Freight pnld. AKcnts In the
Held nro clcnrlni; from *7.IW tu 15.110 dally. Drop
ovi'rylhlntr cluri and handle this book. You will
tnnkn money fast. Finely HhiHiratod clruularti nnd
terms free. Onint and ffo photoBrnphs only 9100.
Address Olobo lllblo I'ubllRhliiK Co. , !) SH Dearborn
Btre.pt , ChleiiKO , 111. , or 7W3 Cticstnut street , Vlillt-
tdolphla.l'n.

-
. Mfi < * 0 *

70.00 A MONTH AND KXI'KNSES. BXCUI-
lvo

-
territory. No experience. Htapla Roods.

Absolute monopoly. Men and women .wantwl.
Ywnrly contraeta. rny porlaln. No talk. System
iM-rfect. Wrltuqnlek , Terms fruo. Address K 89 ,liox 8303 , Doston , Mass. M700 il *

:n ! OOOD GUTTER AND
JH.iusavu maker. Apply at 1 * . O. meat market ,
G.'IS Ilruudwayt Council lllutfu. M77'J B

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

nftor

.

's.lke n word nrBtliiHi-rtlon. lo a wordthoro-
Noihltiir

-
taken for less than 'JSc.

? OOOU ADDRESS TO INTRODUCE
'our buBlneHH amoiiK friends. S7B.OO to $100.00-

Biiliiry to rliiht partlen ; 417 Ileo building.

DIES WANTED TO ADDRKSS CIRCULARS
nt homo. 25.00 to * :))0 00 a week. Enclose

Btnmp. MBH! Klla Worst , South llenJ , Ind. 580
, GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-

1V'tt ork At 281 ((11'oppleton nvo. 711 a

C-WANTED. LADY TO REPRESENT WHOLE-
city until prepared and to travel

Hi irraftrr. Must haxo no homo cares. Address N
0. Jk'O onice. M7JI8 4

'

( -OOolo COOK WANTED. J02! NORTH

FOB BENT HOUSES.-
B

.

, lOcallnoraoh liiHertlon. Jl.fiO n line per
tnontli Notlilnr taken for lea-< than iiac.

7 v ToiT RENT? HOUSES IN ALL PARTS

_
OFJ 'tho city. Th O. F. Davis company, 1 SOS Fari-

min.
-

. 08-

7D
"?n AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS , VON DORN
block , with HtiNim ; references reiiulred ; 81(1(

H 'J'.M. 688-

V FOR KENT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,ljingo block , nO ( ) S. lillli St. 3.1-

SP - FOR HKNT FOR 0 MONTHS OR LONGER
nlenly located 0-room house , nil furnished

In HiBt cliiBH condition to amnll family without ,

children. Rent ronRitmiblo anil references ro-
qnlnul. '-

. Inqulro at fi'Jfi South Urttli Btrtxit. MH-

B
:!

-FOR ilKNTT 12-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,
1713ClipaguSU| MB114 C-

'SvHOUSBS FOR RENT , 2 MODERN 10-ROOMJ'lirlult hoimfH ut 2D1H nud UGl0! Davenport at.Inqulro ntL'li'JI Davenport ot. CIO '-'
1"V FOR KKNT , 10-rooiii liouso , all modern 1m-
4

-'prornmentu , 838 HoiithlOth street. Iiiqulrn'JBll
Dlilrat-il. MU03

RKNTNINE - ROOM HOUSE , ALL-noderti eonvenlences ; bam ; elegant lawn :
(UHiRhndo. No. 210 S. 31st avo. M. J. Ki'nniirtl ,
t'117-M' N. Y.Ufii niilldlnc. M B02-

RENT.

_
. NEW 4-Roosi COTTAOE.COR-

'ner.SOth nnd Snhler : cellar , clsteni , city water ,etc. ; if !) 00. Inqnlrn 1318 Farnnm. M740 3

I'vFOR RENT , 10-ROOM HOUSE , 1721 DODGE :
modem ImprovementB. Inqulru mixt dooror 13IH Fnnnun. M741 3-

r0ROOM COTTAOE. MODERN. CHOICE. INUstnnfoni ulivlp. C. E. Eleutttur.JO I Uee bid ;; .

703I-

1-

)I

) POM RENT , ROOM HOUSE , 031 S. 17TH-
Ht. . , between Jackson and Lenvenworth.

758 0*

) - HOUSE , MODERN. NEAR I1USI-
ne

-
s , rent moderate. Apply 201 lieu bulldlmr.

7. .

RENT. . FLAT. 7-ROOM , CORNER ,Avltli niiiBn. 701 S. lllth sti-ec-t. ClmrlcH W.
lallcr. No. Oil Piixton block. M770 H

TA0ROOM OUTSIDE FLAT ,
"

MODERN IM - j

.l-'lirovi'iii'-MlH. also 3-room banement. a 1713LiwenworthHt. M7B7 4'

RENT JBUKNISHED ROOMS.-
Hales.

5.

. 1K;" a word Oral Insertion , lolii wonl Ihoro-
tftrr.

-
. Nothlnir taken for IIIBH than 23o.-

TO

.

Q U I i !T COU P LE , N I t'E L-
Ji r tinfunilshcil rooms with boanl 3 blocks fromcourt hoiiHo. Aililii'HH , M : ) '.' . r.lll 10'-

HOOM WITH Al-OOVH FOJl-
crn coiuonloiicoaa''O Nortli'-.lil.

M 7IO-

PU11N1SI1KD

!

ItOOM-

S.a:1

. 1017 AND 1 .M CAl'I-
M073

' -
A7'

? ROOMS
' NICKLY FURNlSHK T Osi8Otrfa) '

, t. -M4DII ! ()

TT'TuHNISIini ) ROOM WITH Al.rOVK.SOUTHIwfioni : iilMi Hinall rooms , with ur wltliuul bo.ird.JIlB. KnlKhl. No. 'JillO DoimliiH Htront. A4 :<
*"

SOUTH FRONT ROOM. ONTLK.-
ni'ii

) -
. in-

KirKiy vuitNisinn ) UOO.MS "roirLHiiiT
liouHi lpi plnifi all modem coiivenli'iiopn 11113Unpltol A o. MTl'S 3 *

1 ? FUUNlSlIKDiROOMH FOR ON TO FOURJ. > l.illi'; or ci'iitloiiii'ii ; pi I MHO family ; mcdoriiIiuimu , betxvri'ii cabM and inolur llu i 2(11'( '
Koilh IDlhSt. M7'0'
If FOR ltr.XT Foirir NllT. ROOMS ,Jjballi , sultabln fur llirht lionwkecplnir. Nivly
l lin'riM. i40l! | Lalcn St. TlH-i! ! *

if TWO""pTsR TIOOMS wrrii OR wiTHotir
.1 Jboanl , lloimo all modern tinprort ments , bestlooallty. t'OlOSt. Mary's . 7411 a
"

| 7i VKKY 1'LKASANT FtmXIMIKJHWUNFUjT
J Jiilslird loomu with mcvU-rn iilonce , ovur-
li

-
> oUnir| llanii'um parU. ML'l r.irk AVM.

. . .T.-.H AND lir.D ROOM. SWAM HKAT.J i: s and bath. Cheap ii-nt. 70U fl llltli , ildlloor.,

M7II2 8 *

rUR NISHED BOOMS AND BOAKD ,

HnleM. 1 U'o u wonl IlrHt Innrrtlon.lo nvonl thire-
ntlir

-
Xotnlnr tnkyii tor Icimihau "Sn-

.J

.

Woinnn'8 ClirlMInn aH iUcl.itlon , HIS , 17th si.
ftoa

jT'TllKDOr.AN.'voa AXP 211 N

_
18TH 3T.

7, T11U HTATK E U 1 WK AN H OTKlTxKW ANDJ I'Ucai.tly funilBluM rjjuiB for rent bi day urMuli at rvMt-oimblo ruie KuivO' A Sjiratt , 130dto ISjaUoiifflanmrtiit. Wlsl Av'J-

'1ft KIOKLY riTnJismn"soti'rr"KAST: FHONTJ room null alcoroaiidbayuliiduw.inudinicoiic-iiicuco -
> , prlvatu famllyi bo.inl. O'Ji South stubtrix-t. , OSS *_ ( 4

JTJ UOOMS ANlMibAltnT-JC--J

roa ROOMS
Hal'B. IMon wordllratliiBortlon. tun word Ilirroutter. Nothlur lakpu (? r I'' """ tlnti '.' .% i.

M3-
ote. .

304

role BENT STOKES
Rutot , 10o line each Inscrtlfin , f 1.60 llua peraiantlt. KotUlnt taltfii for lean thimiSo-

.Tr.'On
.

BENT. BOHK ON S. TS'ITI flT. . LV.J3K
l . . ... . .ulittbJ , for meat mar'.iol , tiart'.VBro orjry IQQdt < tor. . loqiiir 0018.. 1 Sth at , 6P-

JJ IK > B BENT. THE r-
1J V ruam n. Tin liulliUnr faun a Qraproof oe-

M
-meat *QU--| . - - 'complete i tui heallcc roi ,water op ill the loan, M , U . Appljr at Ute office

"P10

i. IWoft word firstInmnton , loftxrordltiora-
after.

-
. Nothlnc token for leMthsn ago.

1C -TilREK. ROOMS WITH DO A HI) FOU SIX.
Addrons ttrown.caro of Chns. H. Fuller. Chi-cago

¬

, 111. M7137 *

K-WANTED TO RENT. TWO NICELY FUJI-
rooms or double pnrlors with orwithout tx> nrd for four. References oxchnnued.niro description nud terms. N 8 Dee , 747 3 *

-WANTED , ROOM AND HOARD IN PRIVATEfamily by two ladles. Address N 13. Ileo-
.M70S

.
1 *

STOKAOE.-
Rntes

.

, Ipo .iJlnooMh Insertion , fl.SOft line permonth. Nottiftisr taken for loss than 25o-

.STORAOK

.

M FOR HOUSEHOLD OOODS :clean and cheap rates. R.Weils , 1111 Fnrnain.-

JSTORAOKWILLIAMSACROSS,1214HARNKY

.
600

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IKo a word flnt Insertion , lea wonl there-after.

-
. NothliiR taken for less than 230.
WAVTKOrTO rURCIIASE A OOODTtETAIL

l > business ; nny lino. 1'art trade. Ames RealEstate Agency , 1017 Faniitm atn-ct. K13 0 *

-WANTED , TO 1KJY 7-ROOM HOUSE. FULLlot , monthly payments ; Blvo location , prleu andterms. MOS.PCO. M7103'-
ATCASH VAID FOR OOLD AUD SILVER.J.i Jacobsoit A KIself room 11,1 SIC Donclns st.

M7il! > A3-
1ATCASH VOn FURNITURE , HOUSEHOLD
-L > cooda , etc. or will Bull for owner In our auctionsales. 11. Weils. 1111 Faniani. M-
Mf OB SALE HOBSES , WAOON3KTOR-

ates. . IWo n word first Insertion , lonwor"therel-ifter.
-

. Nothing taken for loss than Uuc ,

IJ-A NO. 1 HORSE 1MIAETON AND HARNESSI for oalo cheap. Inqtilro at 405 South Twenty-
nfth

-
avenuo. M7'J4 3 *

i > HOIlSE FOR SALfi-OOOD ROADSTER ,
worth S123 ; will exchange for snmiy or 2-

Beateil
-

phaeton. See him at llrown's barn , opposlto
Y. M. C. A. park. M7I3U-

'P FOR SALE. ATONCB. PIANO AND SOMEJ- peed furniture , reasonable. Mrs. Ur.iy , BO''lDouglas street. 701 D *

i) A FINE DRIVING HORSE AND PHAETON
for sale at your own price. Address Nil Iteo.

700 4

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , 10a a line each Insertion , $1no a llnopor-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 2u-
oQ -FOR SALE , ICE IN CAR LOTS. OIL13KRTHros. . Council Hinds. M40'J A-

4Q - SALE CHEAP-A 0HORSEVOWERKN-
irlno

-
, upright , splendid condition. Inquire of J.1' . liroltllnir , Fremont , Nob. MOOS ((-

5S

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Rutes , lOc a line each Insertion , fl.r 0 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2uo-

.MRsTNANNIE
.

- : V. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT ,''reliable business medium ; Othycarat HUN.UIth.
BOO

MASSAOK. BATHS , ETO.
Rates , l ! o a wonl tlrst Insertion , lo a wordthereafter. Nothing taken for loss thin -"o.

Tl-

uoundaca
MADAME SMITH , 002 S. IIITH. 2ND FLOOR ,Room H. Massage , vapor , alcohol ,

baths. in 026 0 *

rii MMETCARSON , 1131 DOUGLAS STREET , ::1D-
L- lloor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , sulphur and HOI

b.iths. M577 4'-

MME.T - . STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 205X Douirlaa block. M127AO *

PERSONAL
Rates , IWo a wonl first Insertion , lea wordtherot-cr.

-
* . Nothing taken fur less than 23c.

r WHITE FOR FREE COPY OF OUR BEAUUtility Illustrated marrl.iiro Journal , llrov
Pub. Co. . Toledo , O. M800 n5-

VIAVI. . A HOME -TREATMENT AND SUREeure for nny uterine and ovaralno troubles. Of-091 N. Y. Llfo bldg. M007 0

MONEY TO LOAM REAL ESTATE.-

r

.

DRatos , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lesi than Me-

.LOANSONIMPROVED'ANDitJNIM

.

- _ .city property. St.OOO: nnd upwards , 0 to OH per
ccntiiiouulayH. W.Faniam Smith & Co,1320 Farnam-

C01 _dV MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ,' T Tlio O. P. Dnvla Co. , 1505 Famani street. 003

AV FIRST AND SKCOND MORTGAGE LOANS ;_V > low rates. Alex Moore , 401 llco bldg. 001

f MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ONImproved and unimproved Omaha real estate , !to 0 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170'2 Farnam. 003-

tlco

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 31R N. Y ,' > Llfo , lundt ) nt low ratort for cliolco security onNebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
00-

7WCENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO. , BEE BLDO.
008

MONEY TO LOAM -OHATTJSLS.
Rates , 10o a Una each Insertion. 1.50 n line per

month. Notldn ; taken lor less than S9o.
VfllAj rxiAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF St-'Vciirltj' >- ; strictly contldeutlol. A. K Harris , room

1 Continental block 478

X-MONEY TO LOAN-
lend you any Bum which you wish ,small ur lanro , at the lowest posslblo rates , In thequickest possible tlmo and for any length of tlmoto suit you. You can pay It back In such Install ¬

ments as you wish , when you wish , and onlypiy for It as lontr as you keep It. You can borrowon
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

MO SOUTH IfiTH STREET,
first lloor aboro the ntrootTHE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY iNCORPOR-

ATKD LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
01-

0V DO YOU WANT MONEY ?
: JV

Wo will loan you ANYSUM you wish on your !
FURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS , .
CARRIAGES. 'WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc. :

: W elve prompt attention to all applications , :
nnd will carry your loan as long-as you wish. :

'
Yon can reduce the cost of carrying your loan '
by a payment at any tlmo. There la no pub-llclty - :

: or removal of property. :
FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. , :

'
: Room 4 , Wlthnell block , '

M714 Cor. 10th and Harney St. :

BUSINESS CHANGES.l-
intcH

.

, lOan line ouch Insertion , 1.50 a lluo per
month. NolhlnK taknn for Ions limn -jjo.

, A HMALti WATKIl JIII.L. AD-1
-

Urf'flb box BO , Lincoln , N u. Oil-
'VFOnSALEOHTBADK. . F1H3TOL.ASS DHUO1- more , centrally located , vood cnah business , o.
W. I. . I * , o. liox SIS.

SAIlxciK OUCAN STOot OltO-
corles

-
, treed locution In Oninha. Address M 37 ,HOD. J1845 3-

Y
-

Y-FOR SALE , LAUNDRY PLANT AT A BAR-
, room , '." 'xlio , S.'O.UO pur month. In-

iiulrn
-

1H18 Farnam , M74' ' 3

V-FOH SALE. HALF INTEREST IN A WELLI established and piyluif business , younir manlirofurml , with iHI.OOO.OO to 800000capital. Hostof n fnrrno ) H required nnd clvi'ii. Address A. B.1' . O. , Hex CU4 Omilliu , Neb. M771 4 "

fOB EXCHANGE.
Rutns , lOo n line each Insertion , 1.50 n line permonth. Nothing taken for lesa thun tAe! ,

rTrfmVN 100 FAiniS IN NE11HA8KA.KANSASitnd Dakota. Will sell clump or eiciuinirii tormdiiliorH .'4iudcatlln , Addbox ? d , FraiikfortIud .- tl 1-
3yCt.KAN STOCK OF GKNKRAL .MJ.S . "w"lLL
t-i UUo pjaleatnlomoni 7. Uox'03Fiankforl Ind ,.. II13

rAHOUT S7.000 WORTH OF STAl'LK OE.V-
fJiirtil

-
merchandise for ono-thlrd cunli or aecurudnotes , bnlanco Omaha city property ur (rood f.inn ,J , II. Haddock , F.-ilrbury , Nob. .MVH-

Oy" WILL TRADF. TTKATj JWTATK FOR LAROKunall stock of gooiU. Address M 7 , ico.-
M3U7
: .

' WILU LANP1 , r.KAUTO KXCIIAXOK FOUproperty li rv Wrttq Mil d'serlptloim. 701oinli U7U ) strec ) . MA07 A '.'3-
MAt'HINr. FOR UUILDINU . . _

"Jterii.doliur carpenter work , orri frosticow. Ad-
clreBH > 41. Bee. 850-

rHwiu'rQUAHTliRliEbTIOx'NKnHASKA
. _ . . for stock merchandise , Address 1 * . U. 101

No. 023 , David City , Nob. MH7U I) '
rMODEHN 10 R KM HOUSE , a LOTS ON'J at crnde , food n sldujicn tiortlon ul tl.o ilt-
'or> Binullor liuuao or vuffint Inulde lota uddn-fi N.

10 lleo. 7578-
.y

.

_
fo 'EXOIA KGK. THI : LEASH oi1 OXKO-

Jlbo
?

boat half Bcctloiik of ncliool land In Iho stataof Neb. , '.'On icre in ciilltvullon and non-til ivheHI.!

uleo 164 itcrx-t clo.ir farm , will cxcli.'tnru (or iroodrealdenca pioprrir In Omiilm botwocji 16th ana
SOlli Six , Homh of Anne avouiu>. Will oxclianco In-

no.flO rt.iy . Want n lionib nnd will assume iiall .Will corrcinonj with ownrrw onli'. 1'roi rty tuuitbo In rood elmpo n mlnu In fjvei| , | | particular *atonot. ACdroti Tlox 10 , Koiden , Nub. W7CK 3-

UNDERTAKEUa
'

AjiTDJEMBAItMS
Rain , 10o a Hue each huortlon , 41.50 a itii * retluonlh. jkolhlnf Ukoti for lens than V'Jo.

( , DAUEIt irORMKRLY WITU JOUX d.V> .J ccbi , dooe e.1 liter, M. 0. XI ull.iin I r-U > er and euib luier, 313 a. lUth .U T 1,1T C

Oil

FOR SALE KEAL ESTATE.-
n

.

trfl , loa n line pieh lnvrtlonmo nth. Nothln * lAkim (or lew tlAn 3Jo-

.i

.
> UY LOTS" ! . !"

STOEPKL . .
Rt nnd nont loin In-
OMAHA. .

SpoelM pric nnd forms to
HOME IIUILDKKS.

Sloopol I'l.oco lotn will nlw. y ndynnco Irt , pHcn ,for tlio city mum irrow wpBtwnnl. < on or ad ¬

dress W. A. Webdler. 40J Ileo bld . 014-

A CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. EASTJ V front lot Lowe avenue. ( I'opplotan park ) , easy
iicocss to motor. Ownenrolnir Into business. Will
sell Tory cheap for r.isli. Also lot Hansconi Flnco.lllg banraln for cash. Address r* F. , 1O. llox aso.

013-

1OR SALE. A OOOD STOCK AMO'<Ht'AnT' fARMJL. of IBS acres In Harrison comity , loW.i. ort very
re.isonablo terms. Addruss U II. Raymond. M.IT-
nolla

-
, la. Maia AJ-

'I S , IXJT3 AND FARMS , SALEJ'ortrado. F. K. Darllmr , Ilarknr blk. lUUAia

IF YOU ARE LOOKINO FOR A SAFE AND
profltnbln Investment

can RVO| you onn.
For Instance , a Rood farm of lflf ) acres 10 mllesfrom Omaha. What can yon tlnd betterJ .Or , If you want n homo on n.isr payments nndcheap , wo havu sovernl. Onlahn Real Estate nndTniit coinp.iii- , room 4 , lice building. M071-

l.VVUM
JL' UND30. FHARRI30N.013 N. V. UFB.'-MSlfi AID"

. . . .3 , IN FARMS , HOUSES AN1) LOTS. J.
X. Frenior , room S Fronzer block , opp. r. O-

.MISII
.

AIM
A FOUCF.D SALE , 1.1ROOM HOUSK WITH ALT *rl-tho modem ImprovomoiitB. wood lot and barn.1'rlco f ,70U , * 1.IMI) ' cash , balaneo on terms to

Rtilt , with low IntereHl. Improvements cost over
$1010.) Can rent liousd for two yo.ira at 31.110 |K r
month. fi28N. agml. 47-
UIJEAD

_
THIS. IO-ROOM HOUSK , FINK BATH-I room , BOW erafro and stool rmiKo.lot llOxl'JO tonlley. Prlro $UAOO , 1.111111 cash. Improvements

worth fl.OOO.: liuiulry Bl8 N. il'Jnd St. 47ri-

tJST"llK
_

SOW) , fi-ROOM HOUSK ON 1'AVEDstreet ; small cash payment. Address N '-' . lli'o.
M7MS U'

_
Oil SAT.K-NKW 4-ROOM COTTAR B AND LOT ,
comer 'iOlli and Sahlori cellar , clstrni , cityivator ; *50.l( ( ; i-asy paymentH. M74II :)

FOR SALK , HARD TIME 1RICE. $ ll.n0) () , 24tenement house , 0 room cottw In mar ,lot 011x140 ft. , t-iist front on North 17th st. , r..OOOcash. KiiMy tiirms. Has one llrst mortiraKO o (
4000. ( I per cont. Lomr time. Part tracln. Art-
UroBB

-
1' . O. box 71 1 , city. 75 U

' SALlTXr # 1000.00

_
ANIC1J8-ROOM HOU9M ,newly palntL-d , with lartro lot and car line ,monthly payments. This Is Jt bargain. D. F ,

HlllclilliBon , Kltf N. ISth St. M7 0 f-

iSEOUBITIES

_
FOB 8ALE.

Rates , IWa a won! llrsl Insertion , lo a word there ¬

after. Notntntr taken for Insn thui: L'J-
c.iMfu"cKN"

.

8
"

,lly absolutely safe. Antes Rc.il Kstatu atreney
1017 Farnam. MS'J'J

HIGH oilADE OMAHA CITY MORTOAOKS.purchasera cooil rntu of Interest , snnm
of from 100.00 up , for sale by Olobn Loan & TrustCo. , lUth and Dodgu , Omaha , rartlculara on ap ¬

. M7U4
1)11F

OK SALi : , fSOO.OO MORTGAGE , AND ONE FOR
0011.011) pay 10 per cent , aoml-nnmial lutereat ;property nrst-claas. Address N lii. Hce. M7Ut: 4

LOST.-

Rates.
.

. lOo a line each Insertion , $ l.lil( a line per
month. Nothlni ; t ken for leai than I''u.

LOST -DhTWKKN 'Jisf"AND CUMINT } AND
bo.ioh , heavy brldlo. Return to'21CHurt and receive ruwanl. JI7D3 8 *

O9T A 1'ACKAGE OF 1IA11Y CLOTHES ,Wednesday mornlni; , between 'J8ih nnd Jllst puFanmin north on 31st to Dodiro nud on Dmliro toU''d. 1'lcaeo return to business olllco of the lluo.
M701 t *

_
WOBLD'S PAIK HOTELS & BOOuI9

Rates , lOoa line each Insertion , 1.50 a lluo per
month. Nothing- taken for less than 2uo.

FOR.RENT WORLD'S FAIR
furnished rooms ; private family ; quiet loca ¬

tion ; near Hteani and c.ible c.irs. Ruasonablo ratoa.Koferonco required. Flrat Hat. 3330 Klmwood
Place. Chleaifo. 7817'
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

Rates , ] 0e a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
mouth. XotMne taken for less thun l0c-
.v'oSNo'LADiEgTjjS

! .
T NTLEMENOAN'SOON-

i- - a workltiR knowlodso of shorthand nndtypewriting at A. O. Van Sant'B ncliool of Hhort-liund
-

, 013 N. Y. Life. Typewriters to rent. 01-

0SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.
Rates , lOc n line oaoh Insertion , 1.50, a llbu DCfmouth. NOtllln ? taken, for lesa than 'J3-

e.OLESAnAIJUDEArEIlSINOT
.

JJA11 makes bought , eold , oxchau cd , rental. 01UN. V. Llfo bldff. Tel. OSS. 01-

8PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than -'So.

BROKER 1303.DoiiKlas et. Loans money on diamonds , watches ,etc. Olu irold and sllvor bought. Tel. 105B. 01-

0SOAI.E3. .

Rates , 10o a line oaoh Insertion , 1. no n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 'J.'c.-

EW
.

tc 'SECOND HAND SCA ALL KINDS'
Address Itorden k Sclleck Co. , Lake Ht. , Chicago

Oi0!

MUSIC , ART AND LANGrUAGES.-
Ratun

.

, Itoon word Ur8tlnnertlonlenw 5rdtliero-
nftor.

-
. Nothing taken (or lufli than 'J5-

o.iaKi
.

KKnKOK
1810 California etrcut. 1-

)14PATENT
)

BUREAU ,
SUES & CO..Solicitors.

Boo Building : , Omaha , Neb ,
< yours KxamtnorsU. S. Put Onioa Advica fre-
uNo fee until patent is obtained-

.RRILWKY

1.

TIME GRRDIc-

avca | CH1CAOO , DUHLINOTO-T & Q.l Arrives
"Oiiialia | 'pot 10th and Mftson Sis. Onmlia-

Clilcato4.SOpin Vniitlbulo . in11 . Ilium-
12.111am

Chicago HxpresB-
Chlc.iaro

0.50 uiii-
4.25pmi : < in n-

Chlcnyo7.17 pin A low.v Local fi.53 pin

Depot lotli and MitBouSta. | Omalu
Denver 'Express-

Doadwofd
4.00 P.IIExpress Mill pin

. . . - . Express. in-

in, .Di'iivi'r Ltiulttxl , . . . , . , A2.U ,

. .Ncbniska Local ( EitcoptSim ) . . 0,50pm

. .Lincoln Lonal (Bxcopt .Sum..I p.Mum

Union Diipot loth AMaruy Sts.l OiiiiUta
. . . .Atlantic Express ( l.iio pm
.Nebraska State Lmltod :i.0 pm-

TMNlht Express , inn-
a.00pni. .World's Fair Llmltod l

WusfT oi! . ""

[ Union Do pot Kith A Marcy St rFron-Woi

nnn

IIH-

iw"Lonvoi-
Omiilia

jfrrlvn
p.'pot 10th and Mnxon HtH. OlIKllll

| i.4i am . . . .Kansas City Day Exprossi. . .
0.43pm-
IU5

K. 0. NlKht EXP. via U. 1Trails. . .pm St. LuuU Exprusa 0.40 um-

Arrives'

.
I Union Depot 10th AMarcy StB.I Omaha

n
Mil
mi-
tm
nil

Txiaves-
Onmlia

.
I U. 1' . Dopol nud Marcy Stu. _Oniaha-

Omah

n.UOpml. , , ..ClilonroKxpnji .ii.i. . , . | O.nsnj 1.30 am U.CliluaKOKxprcaa. . . . . . . . | B.Mpi
ALLKY"-

ot ir.thaii'l' Wntufir Sis-

..Doadwood
.

Q.fiOam-
O.fiOum

, . , , . . C.SOpm
( Ex , Sat. ) Wyo. Exp. ( Kx. Won. ) pinn.HI ) pm-

0.IS
Norfolk ( Kx. Sunday ) , , . , . , IO.-A umpin St. 1'nulli ti.'ft am

Cflic'.iGOANORTH WIMTN. I

Oaiabal U. 1' . depot , loth A. 8t .
.20nm. ( Ex.Suu' "0,511 pin

. . . . . . ' xpreai. . '0.03' ' ' pm'Ve.tlbfilo Ll.nllM. . . . . . O.'O am-
y.Bantam Flyoi 15pm-
D.'OumO.'O uniuEx , Sun. ) Chla.JMss. ( Ex-

.Loaics
.

| MISSOURI PACIFIC. " "lArrlVC'l
Oinalial D.-pot IStli and Webater Sts. | Oaiatil
l.lOpml . . . , . , .St , LouU Eicprottst. 7j S.3Xaiii[

lO.OOpnil St. Louis ExprOBa.I J.'J.lpuiS.'Jap.u ! Nebraska Local I H.58iun
I-oaves'"f C.ST. P. . M.AO. i Arrive *OmaIuJJcpot| 15th aud Wobuler at . | Oniatn

H.KOnni . .Sioux City Accommodation. . 0.03pm1.10pm Sioux City Express ( Et. "
5.45pm St. Paul Ltmltot-5.10pm 0.23 um-

8.45.1mUniuraou Panoiig-or |Ex
Leaves j SfoDX CITY A PA5FFC' lArrhuu
' Umahal Depot. 10 nnd Mnroy Sts. . Umulu
7.0af.lI.Slaux City faisanrcr..I lorQO"pni

. . | . . . . . . . . . . Paul Expre8 ._. . ; . . ._ . )

Leaves 9t60i CITY" * PACIFlcT pCrrlviM"
, lath anilW'ibiitcrau. I Omaha

C.iS'pm-

i.cavoe

lniTtod. , I 0.35am
.Chicago Llmltod 1 O. mil

OMAHA "A. ST. LOUfa. | A "l rn;.P. Depot , 10th and Miroy.l Omulia
Dm

ALONG OUR WESTERN SLOPES
1 Ini-

tnn
Rich Ore Discovered :*!* the Virtno but

Takfln from Small Pocket*

CRIPPLE CR EKGOLDJflNDS] CONFIRMED

|?

I'roupcrotM ( lllplnvfitAi n Stamp Mill

< | mtu for. 1'lnvafi Whore Unril
'1 line Cut

Several largo pieces of white quartz rock ,
sprinkled all over with bright particles of
gold , adorn the clerk's desk at the St.
Charles at Portland , Oro. They are from
the Virtue mine , In the F.Ik horn district ,
about eight miles from linker City, and are
portions of the rich rock recently struck on
the iKO-foot level , the finding of which cre-
ated

¬

so much excitement in the eastern por-
tion

¬

of the stato. So thoroughly Is the rock
Impregnated with gold that when it Is
broken the pieces are held together by the
llltlo votus of molal running through It In
all directions. Although It has not been as-
sayed

¬

, exports efitlmalo its value at from
$150,000 to pWO,000 per ton. Q. W. Gntyson ,
a wealthy mining man of Oakland , Cat. , is
the owner of the Vlrtuo , and brought the
specimens ivllh him on his return from
Balcer City ,

"All this talk about an extraordinary
strike In the Vlrtud mine Is Very much ex-
aggerated

¬

, " said Mr. Gr.iyson , being ques-
tioned

¬

, "Tho ore , as you see , Is very rich ,
but there is only a pcckot of it. Suoli lluds
tire made in every gold mine , but thcro are
only a few of them which Uimollt the owner.
It is often the case that when miners coino
upon a very rich pocket they have no
scruples hi pocketing what they can of therich mineral and carrying it offji portion at-
a time and da'y by day , until the pocket Is-
exhausted. . But It happened in thiscase that my foreman made the dis-
covery.

¬

. I purchased the property someeighteen years ago from J. W. Virtue , andIt was almost constantly operated up to sixyears ago , when It llllnd with water. Lastfall I bonded the mine to San Franciscoparties for ?4. 000. They built a ton-stamp
mill , and , being inexperienced , attempted topump the water out and operate it at thesumo time. Of course , they fell behind , andthen had trouble with the miners. Hearing
of this , I went up there on Juno 12 nnd took
possession. Wo had Just pumped the waterdry from the lowest level when my foreman ,
while passing through the tunnel , happened
to sco a shining little nugget sticking out ofthe lloor. Ho know at once that something
good was in sight , and quietly went to workwith pick and shovel. The pooltot containedonly a few thousand dollars. I know ofmany such pockets found In tbo Virtue , nnd
ono of them is H.iid to hayo yielded $15,000 ,
but I cannot vouch for tht> truth of the state ¬

ment. Thu mine has always paid well when
it was worlted. It waallrst; opened in 1802
by W. F. Hoekyfollow. &'

"During the past HO year ? , I should Judge
that at least 51000000. worth of gold hasbeen taken out. Kvcrjrrbtt of ore over takenout has paid for working- The average run
Is about $18 po v toiOn.rho vein of quartz
is about two foot In width and runs SOO feeton the ledge. When fiio) mine was Jlrstopined a shaft 100 feet (fi length was sunk ,parallel with the mountain sido. Then n-

crosscut tunnel was i'uji to tbo bottom of
the shaft , and a perpendicular shaft sunk lothe present level UM fjet.( It was the in ¬

tention to cttt through }.tno ledge , but the
vein scorned to turn whci'o the second shaft
was commenced , so that-thu relations of theshaft nnd vein were jlfiictlcally the same
that they were years agj>. "

Another
Moro discoveries o { pat- mineral have boon

made in Crlpnlo Creel : 'uJuly than In any
iuuf.111 u * * V""J.t * " " ,* * * I, ui ($ jiijug afiu. , tuuPortland , located a hundred foot duo
cast of the Dead Pinb. > A shipment , of six-
teen

-
tons vns made fijpm.thia , nrppqrty lastSaturday vlA tlio Clioy ? (ino Mouiitnm roadto Denver. Careful ussays on the oreshipped would indicate-that this first ship ¬

ment will run ) Hot Jesa1 than SfiOO per ton.
The high grade sti-Uclc in 'tho Po'rtland willaverage at least eight laches in'width. Thevein bOtwSeii the walla is over four foot and
plenty of the ore which will not pay to send! !
to the smelters will give goott results understamps.

No lluril Times In flllpln.
There is llttlo in Gilpin county , Colorado ,to Intllcato that hard times exist nlmost-overywhcro In the country. Hero nlmostnil the gold mines nro working and producing

oro. keeping all the stamp mills busy. Inaddition to the others , the Now York mill ,with sovcuty-llvo stamps , has also startedup. Not alouo in nnd about Central Cityand Blackhawk are minors and mill menbusy taking out and treating gold ore , butin nil parts of the county, The Times cor-
respondent

¬

has just returned from a visit to
Yankee hill , the now gold camp , that is sit ¬

uated on the line , partly in Gilpln andpartly in Clear Crook counties. There thework of prospecting and of developing now
locations is being rapidly pushed. Pros-
pectors

¬

nro arriving daily from all parts ofthe state , nnU the camp is taking on a very
lively appearance.

The cump Is in the center of an immense
tr.ict of mineral-bearing country , covering
several sections that has been hardly
touched as yet. A great many locations
have Uec'ii made and almost invariably peed
sized and well doilnod ore bodies fromeighteen inches to lour and llvo feet In
width are shown whcro any depth has beengained. Mill runs on ore from properties
owned by the Yankee Hill Mines & Milling
Co. , the Oolconda company , Lliiscot &, Co , ,the Hawks I3ros. and several others give n-
y.iluo of from three to eight ounces of gold
to the ton.

The camp is sadly In need of n stamp millwith improved machinery for saving gold.
Through some unfortunate circumstance the
flftecti'Stamu mill that was set up last spring
was placed In a part ol' the camp whoru it isi.lmost inaccessible to water. It has proven
a failure and is n drawback to the mosporltv
and development of a very rich goldbearingc-ountry. .

I'Jnecr Mining In thu L'lntto.
A few of Denver's unemployed nrn making

fair wagon washing gold in the Plattu river.)

They are principally minors and South Dun-
voritus

-
, and are pursuing the same means ofacquiring wealth us did all thu old ' .Oers ,

before tlio quartz discoveries in the
tains. '

No surprising striked Imvo boon mndo
111by

the few who are hunting for the glittering
metal in the sands oPtho river , mil none
who have worked dllltfJifitly Imvo fulled to
make u fair day's wugc V'Kvhllo several havemudo as hlgli us fa uHtiry. A majority ofthorn think It better toStmlto oven n pittance
by honest labor than tofldlo away their tlmo.Small crowds of thoV wAshers wore scat ¬

tered all along tlltr Platte recently ,but the number Was't not nearly so-
ofgreat as might have trtxm on accountthe muddy condition ofxllc w tor. As every

olu minor knows , dirt itrtho water Interferesvery materially with thu finding of tlio gold.
The "washing" oultVf neurcBt the city Is-

on the Platte a llttlo sldo of theold stamp works. In foMner .yours , an old
timer told n Times repd U r, fctt.OOO hail been
taken out lu this vicinity , Consequently ,during the past vrock tlttMnndbar has been
crowded with workers.1' Mlio place is said
b rich yet und none df&lho workers , it toU

claimed , hnvu mndo IraH'tUan } l for a day's
work , while one old nuui , who know his
business , lias found nn ounce and a half , er-

In

$30 , lu tlio lust six days.-

Itulcl
.

ISutto Country ,

Reports from the Bald Ilutto country
Montana Indicate that there are prosperous
times there , dcuplto the dullness olsewhoro.
As UioTproUuot is gold , the upa and downs ofsilver do no not affect it, The Jlald Huttocompany tuts just about completed Its new
mill , nnd the number of houses in the camp
have about doubled durinK tlio past year ,
The Dalit Dutto company maunwhllo Is
understood to bo paying Its regular monthly
dividends.-

Tbo
.

Ponob.icot. under the management of
Frank Ixmgmald , is being put into excellentshape for work , Mouutlmo , while the cluar-
Ing

-
nnd oponlng-up process Is going on ho-

ermill Is kept going , and it pout every ton
tlftcon days n bar of gold bullion , running
from fH.OOO lo&'i.DOU , IH brought Into Helena.
Vt'hllo the new owners , the IxJnfuuuJbrothers , Imvo not run u rosa any phenojn-

iiHlly rich pocket * of art) , such 01 were en-

countered In the early history of the Ponob-
cot.

-
. they liavo enough average ore In sightto nssurothorn both hnnilvomo returns forsome time to eoino , with tlio chance In nddl *

tlqn'df making n big strike nt nny tltno-
.ImproTPil

.

Unlil-Sitvlnc ProrM .

Hhrry Ongor , who Is nt the head of theSniiKo river dam nnd cnnnl onterprlio , inspeaking yesterday of the placer mining onSnake river bnrs to n ro | ortur of the IdatioStatesman , said there Is now no doubt the
PTOCCSJ of "burlnp rockers" will save n largopercentage of the flour gold. Men working
there nro making from $-i.fiO to $111 n day.

The burlnp uroovss Is aji simple ns It Is
novel. In the bottom ot nn ordinary rockeran ordinary burlap sack is placed. Thegntrol h'ml snnd is thrown tiHin| what iscalled a "grlzloy. " a big iron sieve , the largerpieces of rocit being washed to ono sldo. theliner particles falling Into the rocker. TheHour gold settles into the meshes of the sack.Every day or so the burlap is washed In a
tuboffclear water and tlio line particles of
the gold thus sooured.
. Slulccs.hrouscd but little , owing to thescarcity of water , but the same process Isadopted.as .in the case of the rockers. Hur-laps are laid along the bottom of the boxes

and the dirt , is washed over them.The Ahlnthgycllows.tn.l settles on thosacltsand is secured by the wnshtub method.The scarcity of water Is ono great draw ¬

back , the richest barsboinp the greatest dls-
tJinco

-
from the river. Mr. Gagor predicts

when tho'proposod ranal is completed fully
8,000 men will engage In separating the Hourgold from the sands of the Snnko river bars.

A man named Grant "OXTIIS a system of-
slulco boxes nt the mouth of Hoynold's crookand each year ho reaps n harvest of goldwith his burlaps. In two days last year ho
took out 180.

IMnrro'n IVorlcm AVoll.

The tlmo hascomo wbon every eltizon ofPlerro may itmko nil the wild statements hopleases about the wonderful features of theartesian well , and oven thun ho cannot dothat mutter Justlco , says the -D.tily Capital.In many ways it Is the most wonderful wellIn the world. H is the only well whosowater will apparently burn. Prof. Wright of
Wntorvillo. N. Y. , has been examining thewell for several days , and nt every stop hasbeen surprised. Ho has found that "80 gal ¬

lens of water How per mlnttto front It ; that24,000 cubic feet of gas cscapo dally.and thatthe touiporaturo is 100 = . The analysts ofthe water , ns mudo by Prof. Sheppard of theagricultural college ; shows it to contain won ¬

derful medicinal properties. That 'it hascured several cases of rheumatism is known ,and invalids of all descriptions have Im ¬

proved while taking baths.-
Vunt

.

Undo .Siiin'H Protection.
The roncgado Croo Indians have for sev ¬

eral years infested nil northern Montana.They wuro engaged In the Kiel rebellion overin the Northwest Territory , and are wantedby the Canadian Kovornment. During thelast ten days they have been applying by thescore to the clerk of the district court hero
for declaration of intention papers.

Finally the clerk asked the ad vice ofUnited States District Attorney Weed of
Helena , and today ho received tbo followingreply : "Under the peculiar circumstancesof this case I would suggest that you decllnt )
to accept further declarations of intentionfrom Creo Indians and advise them that theyhave n right to institute ) proceedings in theproper court to compel you to i.ssuo thepapers. If the matter should then betakeninto court the legal question could bo fully
investigated and Judicially settled. "

Jtoiiiiintlo .Soured.
Several years ngo an old Gorman pros-

pector
¬

stopped at n farmer's house on fickler
mountain , In Washington , having in his
Ipossession n small can full of gold dustwhich he claimed ho had found sixty miles
distant in the I3luo mountains. Ho described
the location perfectly , also stated that thetrip thereto must necessarily bo mndo on |
foot , as the country was too rough forhorses. The old prospector was soon takensick and died.

The next week the farmer in possession of
these facts started in search of the hiddentreasure and was accompanied by a young
man of Dayton , who is putting up the frrub-
stnko.

-
. The pair is traveling on foot , al ¬

though n number of miles could bo made on
horseback. Thejr rnturn Is anxiouslyayrnitcil by other ijitpreptyd parties.-

r

.

rind or r.oid coin.
Another gold dlscovoiy. It Is really twenty

dollar gold pieces this tlmo. D. H. Crouterand family- who occupy the residence ofJudge D. B. Schollcld.l nt IJakor City , Ore. ,
f juiul n number of tin cans on a joist in thecollar , under the house , and among themwas ono containing flfty twenty dollar gold
pieces. The money belongs to JuUtfo Scho-
Ueld

-
, who now residesnt Grant s Pass ,

Ore. Before leaving the city , about ono
yearsinco , ho claimed ho wes ?6.000 short ,
i'his discovery accounts for 1000. Oflatoyours the old gentleman has boon qulto
feeble , acd his memory poor. Ho has beenapprised of the find.

Pacific Slope.
Two young vacquoros brought into Hop-

land , Cal. , nn immense four-prongcJ buckwhich they had captured alive in the moun ¬

tains near town.-

A
.

bar of gold valued at ? 10,000, was brought
to Virginia , Nov. , from Silver City. The Unris the result of the crushing of eight tons ofore from the Ocst mino.

The lekoa Giobo reports a Held of rye inthat section of Washington which will nvor-
agu

-
nlno feat In height , while many of theheads measure ten Inches in length.

Superintendent Albert Golsor of the Bo ¬

nanza mine arrived at Baker City the othertiny with another cloan-ui ) of 200 ounces ofgold , amounting to |3-l&0 , the result of ashort run.
The San Francisco Stock oxchnnco hasdecided to list gold mines for the next thirtydays without the usual $500 fos , few being

now on the list nnd that industry now having
n great revival.

There are about 200 acres of hops inJosephine county , Oregon , and the average
not profit per ncro is 8J50.! The hop crop ofJosephine county sends In circulation about
SSOO.OOO annually.

Near Skamokawa , Wash. , wild animalshave recently become very bold. A cougar
walked Into Charles lioss's clearing nndhelped himself to chicken , nnd n bear killeda bier pig belonging to Mrs. Nybor # .

Carefully prepared estimates of the honeycrop of llvo of the largest producing dis ¬

tricts In Klversldo county , California , showthe product for this season to bo 630 tons.To this amount must ho added 200 tons pro ¬

duced in other localities ,

Thcro are four unique mountains In Cali ¬

fornia , two of alum , ono of alum and sulphur
mixed and ono of pure sulphur. It is estimated that in the four poaka named thuroare 100,000,000 tons of pure alum and 1,000-
000,000

, -
tons ot pure sulphur.-

ICdwnrd
.

Strand , n Chiinauoum vnlloy ,Washington , rancher , lost fWO the otherday by putting it in n tin box furnished bytwo gontlumon , who kindly permitted him tokeep the box. After waiting twenty-fourhours for Mio men to como back ho brokeopen the box , only to find it full of stones ,
Thursday evening the people of Prlimvillo .Oro. , had n most beautiful view of the grand

old snow poitk which Is visible from thatplace , and it had all the appearance of iinactive volcano , nnd no doubt the spectacle;

witnessed there on that evening was whatthose have soon before when they have
claro'4 the mountain wns botching forth lore

and smoko. jv. cloud streaming from thesummit wns the causa.
Information has boon received that undern colonization concession granted to Mr.James P , Portous , n syndicate , with head ¬

quarters In Chicago , has taken up 11)0,000)

acres of land on the Isthmus of Tehunntopoo.
Mox. The land Is now being surveyed andmarked off Into plantations of from 200 to
J.OOO acres , anil It la expected that withinthe next , two months all arrangements will
bo mrulo-for the reception of colonists.

Colorado.
11)0 tilpo line to Overtoil is again in work ¬

'

ing order.
Forty men are making a fair living in theClear crook placers above Golden ,

Iho United States Coal company ot Wll-
llama burg reliolvodnn order from the eastfor ll&cura of coal for August delivery ,

All ( ho coal used In Golden U now minedthere , The affairs of the White Ash mineare speedily being straightened out and theproduction Is Increasing ,

Reports have been brougt lo that heavyforest Ores uro devastutln the timber in
WhHo.Kivor park reservation , The loca ¬

tion' Of the lire* Is some thirty miles noth-
vest

-
of Trappor's lake.-

Thu
.

Silver JJusIn Mining company is stillsinking H *. deep shaft , despite low e liver andan nuiutthxl market. The shaft is now IU5
feet deep mi'l' thu first contact , from whichsome vhljipliiB orn will probnbly bo taken ,

will bo struck before long. The company hn
money In the treasury. The development
work Is to bo pushed.

1-

full
Continental Oil company lias taken

possession of the Hooky1 Mountain com-
pnny

-
, ending the long ell war. The only In ¬

dependent company now la the Florence ,
whoso property Is worth $J501000. *

About tlfty Uncompahgrci are camped
forty miles northwest of lo Domio , killing
deer by the wholesale. The cattlemen savthat their o-ittlo are being stampeded nnd
threaten trouble If the Indians nro not re
turned to their reservation.

The Hcldon mine , the wonder of Battle
mountain , with Its Inexhaustible bodies ofhich-grado lead sand , still further defies theslump In sllvor , and has Incrcnsixl Us force to
100 men and ore shipments continue to In-
crease

¬

in volume. The mine is the salvationoflBattle mountain minors during these dull
times.

Thn llnhntn * .

The artesian well nt Do Smet Is down 7W )
feet nnd work 14 progressing llnoly.-

A
.

Miller farmer test his house nnd nil Its
Mintcnts , machinery , stock , etc. , through u
lire starting from u smudge built to driveaway inojqultos.

All but two of the Ixjavcnworth veterans
who are nt Hot Springs for treatment , re-port

¬

that the use 6f the thermal waters hasbeen of great benefit lo them. Some of theeases were considered hopeless , but oven In
them marked Improvement has been no ¬

ticed.
Three miners have been putting In n llttlospare; time placer mining on what Is known

ns the "bar" on French crook , three or four
miles est of Cuptor , They report very fairsuccess , tholr llrst clean-up after about
three days work returning thorn between
$40 and $50-

.Applications
.

for space In the Mitchell corn
bolt, | exposition are received dally from the
counties of the corn belt region. Jjust year
thirteen counties were represented , but thepresent Indications nro that double thatnumber will have exhibits lo compete for thellrst prize of $T 00-

..lames
.

. 1. Hill of the Great Northern rail-
road

¬

; has just purchased the Sioux City &
Northern railway and also the Sioux Falls.
Yankton & Southern railway , now under
construction , and now announces his de-
cision

¬

to cross the Missouri at Van hum and
proceed southwest with his railway nextyear.

The Deadwood Pioneer says It is greatly
cncouragid , notwithstanding the dull times.
The receipts during this ikist month of but ¬

ter, eggs and garden truck have boon
greater than nt any time in its history. If
it continues , says the editor , wo will pur-
chase

¬

two of the best tripods obtainable , us
wall as n now latch string and nn Improved
item sifter.-

G.

.

. W Taylor , who has charge of the Cen ¬

ter mine in the Morcngo mining district in
Southern California , which was recently in-
corporated

¬

for 1.000000 , states that In ono
shaft Is a body of ore about six feet in width
which will go ST.O to 81,000 per ton. The mainshaft Is down Ibo foot and is in a body of low-
gr.ulo

-
pro twelve feet In width running from

$10 to $20 per ton in f roe milling gold ioro.
Stockholders have put up several, thousand
dollars in coin for development nnd have
withdrawn the stock from the markets.

John Mines , n farmer living on the Mis-
souri

¬

river in Hagen's bend , east of Yank-
ton , came in this morning with catfish to sell.
Ho bad part of n wagon load , and half of theweight of the load was made up of two
monster llsh. Ono of them weighed 180
pounds und the other ninot.v-flvo pounds.
They were caught with a hook and line in
the Missouri rivor. Five days ago they were
captured , and were alive this morning The
expression on the face of the big llsh was
oiiounh to give n drinking man the "high-
pergltlcuss

-
, " and was a reminder of Jonah

and the whale ,

Thnro Is now 'a force of eighty-six stone
cutters at work at the Cascade locks in
Oregon. At present quarryir.cn are getting
out nnd running Into the .yards an average oftwenty cars of stone daily. Each car has
four or live rocks on it averaging four tons
each , nnd Saturday twenty-two cars were
delivered , one of thorn bearing a rock weigh ¬

ing ten tons. A derrick has been erected
near where the Union Pacific crosses the
ravine next the locks , .which Is far from
belli ? a toy. It has nu eighty-foot boom and
lifts the largest. rocKs n distance of ICO feet
with as mUcli i5aso as if they wore so many
feathers.

Haying is in full blast In the Plutto valley
and hands are scarce.-

Saratoga.
.

. Wyo. , rejoices over the fact
that the Mexican sucophordcrs have loft
that place.

Parties are panning for gold on the Sweot-
water .in Wyoming , near Moyo'-svlllo or
where the Linder road crosses , Fremont
county is ono vast gold Held.

Converse county , Wyoming , has paid out
over $4,000 for wolf boui.tlcs this year nnd
the hides keep rolling in. A local paper
favors n suspension of the law.

Some now gold mines on Otto creek , in the
Big Horn basin , nro attracting attention , and
several parties from Buffalo and Fort McKln-
noy

-
have started for that locality to Investi-

gate.
¬

.

A large dealer In wool from Boston ho
has shipped out of Montana II,000,000 pounds
of wool , the prices ranging from 10J to 12
cents , and 8 to 10 cents advances on consign -
ments.

Nearly all the wool in this county , says theEvanston News , has buou sold or consigned:
ut the buyers' own price. Tbo money loss to
this county will average 1 ,000 for every hardthat runs on our range.

Buffalo , U'yo. , is rapidly gaining a na ¬

tional reputation as a summer resort. Half
its population and a dozen or so eastern
outfits are in tbo near mountains iishhig , allthe streams being alive with trout-

.Thcro
.

is considerable cxcitpmont on Gold
creek , near where the Fort Wnskulcio trail
crosses , over an immense copper Uml re-
cently

¬

discovered which carries from $10 to
$ .3 in gold. The vein is said to bo nine feet
wide and to carry n high per cent In copper,
besides the gold-

.According
.

to dispatches from Bullalo ,
Wyo , , tbo heat at Fort MclCinney lias been
registering as blgh as I"-0 in the sluuluiJlro
had heon burning southwe&t of BulTalo sinceJuly 7 , the town having been surrounded by
lire , and to the east of tlio city 10,000 acresot choice timber-have been destroyed. Until| [
the lust shower , It had not rained thcro for-
ever nine weeks.

There is on qxhlbiUon in Omaha n bundle
of timothy , gruwn on the farm of Charlie
Bicker , between Big Hoin City and Vtho
mountains , in the I-lttlo Goose valley ,
Wyoming. It is an average of a four-acre
Held and is estimated to yield four tons to
the aero. This bunch was picked up in theswath just as it fell boforu tbo mower andhas not been assorted or .selected. The
character of the straw is good , it being so
line that stock will a-it it all.

News has been received of a wonderul!
ntrllto that was recently made in the St.Jullcr gold mine , Immigrant gulch. The St.Jullon has long been ono f Montana's pay ¬

ing mines. In the regular coumo of work nlargo body of free gold was uncovered thatin richness eclipses anything ,y t scon inPark county. The gold is visible to thenaked eye m every ploco of quartz taken
from tbo vein ,

The report comes from Herr that tbo PantCoal and Coke company lias unearthed two
line vrlns of coal at its now camp ut thelake , Ono of the veins U four and ono-lmlf
foot wldo nnd la ns fine colling coal as can bo-

BOfound in Montana , The other , while not
good for coking purposes , la still a line vein
and six foot wide. Thu entire force of ICO
moil were put to work and operations will
now bo carried on on a largo scale-

.Wlmt

.

Do I'ou Tu lie
Medicine for ! Because you are sink nnd
want to got well , or bocuuso you to pre-
vent

¬

illness. Tlion remember that Hood's'
Sarsapurllla ourca all diseases caused hy im-
pure

¬

blood and debility of the nyBlmn. It is-
r.ot what its proprietors say but what Hood1 ''stinrsapnrlljn does that tolls the story of its
merit. Bo sure to got Hoods! , and ouly'
.Hood's.

Purely vegetable Hood'' PillE25o. .

1,0 tv IIATK ixcimsrov-
To

: ;

Houston , Tex. , am ! Iteturn.
Monday , AuL'iist 7 , will imiko low rate

excursion to Ilouuton , Tax. , uml return.
Addrorw R. CJ. Pwtterson , 425 Itmngo
biiUtllntjr , Oinuliu , Nob.-

Don't

.

Forget the lnt ,
Sunday , Auiniat 0 , of the monster cnjne-xouratoji

:

to Jitirllntrton beuoli.
Train leuvoy OinuTm nt D a. m ,
Hound trip ticket * 9100. t

!

Names of Rnllwriy Employes Disappearing
Rapidly from the pny Rolls.

RAILROADS MAKE FURTHER REDUCTIONS

OlUcr AV. .Mink Vl.m Uinitlm mill CalU for
a ttoiier.il Itecliiptlou of Help nnil S

nrios
l-

Ullirr ItoniU I'lillnw Suit
It illwny Nntvi-

i.licsilay

.

Mr. Oliver Atlntt , scconil-
vicu iHX'.iiilciit nnil i-oniptrollcr of thu Union
I'aclho nrrlrwl from his trip to the Yellow-
stone

¬

Nnitoiml park , uml nt once IK I H A-

systematio Imiutry of the in-usmit ooiuHtlon-
of his system , with n vlow of still further
reducing tlio expenses of the company.

llomls of the various tlopnrtmunts. worn
cnlk-il to the onicuof the chief In thanbsonco-
of President Clark n J informed that vhllu-
tbo reductions mndo In the expenses hail
stummed the tlclo somuwtiAt , It wnsn't hy
any means enough , nnd still furthur ro-
trcticliinoiuvi > 3 in order ,

Whllo not uncxpeiitod , the Information
was stnrtlliiff In I'haraeter , and at once the
heads of the utlTorunt olllees began the work
of deciipltutlon , In some of the ofllcos as
many as llvo men were lot out yosturday ,
the others njjivoltiff to work an hour addi-
tional

¬

to hoop ui the necessary iviitino ofthe several departments.
Since Uio llrst order to retrench wont Into

clloot about fifty ptxiplo In the head | iiartersalone linvo hoen provided with tlmo cheeks ,across the face of which Is printed "dU-
eharKoeortlllcato"

-
In bold red loiters. Theorder of Tuesday will undoubtedly rciluoothe force a round hundred moro ana then Ifthis Is not sulllclent a 10 pur eont reductionIn salaries will probably follow.

Klftoen men were lot out nt the Union1'acllle shops yesterday morning as a result ofMr , Mlnli's visit , but it Is not expected for a
tiionu-nt that the reduction will ston thuro.Mr. Minks was elosoted with the headsof departments yesterday , and absolutely
refused to see anyone not connected with theroad. Ho Is up to hU eyes in work , as allthe executive details connected with themanagement of the syatom devolves on himIn the absence of Mr. Clark.-

J'nrrtMl
.

In ICutrencIi-
.An

.

oftlolnt of the Union I'aclllc , spcalthif ;of the visit of Mr. Minus , said that therewas no significance In It other than Home-thins heroic had to bo done to counteract thelosses. "Wo are in no worit ) condition thanother western roads , " bo said.Vo areearning our operating expenses nnd Imvoproviiled for the interest on our llxod charges
for a certain length of tlmo. There Is no
indication thatu receiver will bo needed forthe Union Pacific , although in these times areceiver Is a contingency'that may occur toany road. The rumor that salaries are to bocut 10 per cent Is , I think at present , notthought of, asvo all hope the reduction In
force will bo sufllclent to tide us over untilcrops begin to move. We have no work formany of our men , and It is useless to attempt
to carry them on our pay rolls. "

Following closely upon the heels of theUnion Pauilk's reduction came a notice yes-
terday

-
to the Mllwnulcea people hero thaton and nf tor August 1 , salaries in the tr.ifllcdepartment of the city would bo reduced 10-

percent. . It was a most unexpected move
ment to the olllclals hero In vlow of the goodshowing made by the Milwaukee In Juno.But the bottom has fallen out of the rail ¬

road business and retrenchment is the orderof the day-
.Auditor

.

Taylor of the Burlington said thatthe 13. & M. had hccii reducing Its traincrows and sorvlco all of last month , Imtthought that salaries would not bo reduced."It Is the policy of the system to discharge
employes whom itan got along without hutmaintain the salaries , which 'I think Is aboutright. "

It will bo a surprise to many warm frio'mis-
of Mr. J. O. Wood worth to learn that lib
has tendered his resignation as assist-
ant

¬

general freight agent of the Union Pa-
cific , to accept on August 15 , the position of
general freight agent of the Iowa Ceiti'.il
railway vice A. F. Banks , who becomes
tnilllo manager of the Klgln , .Tollot & Kast-orn

While Mr , AVoodworlh is compiratlvoly a-
new comer to Omaha , in thu short tlma
ho has boon hero ho has made ninny pleasantfriendships. A strong railroad man , an
affable , courteous gentleman ho will un ¬

doubtedly emphasize lili reputation ns atariff man in his new position.
Mr. U'oodworth cuti-rod the railway sor-

Ueo
-

In 1871)), since which tlmo ho has been ,consecutively ; IST'J to May , 18SO , ofllco boy inthe general freight department of the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern j May , 1880 , to March ,
188-'l , station agent of the same road ut Do
Smot , JJ.ik. ; March , 188.1 , to Hontombor ,
1834 , chief clerk In the general agent's ofllco-
of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Ohiont Minneapolis ; September , 1881 , toJanuary. ISSli , freight solicitor Union Paclftynt Portland. Oro. ; January , 1830 , to Sep ¬

tember , 18S8 , successively , travelingfreight ai-cnt and chief clerk inthe general freight department iof
the Oregon Itallway and Navigation com ¬

pany September 1 , 18S3 , to Docomhor 1. 189'J ,
assistant general freight agent of the sanm-
company. . On December I , 1880. ho Decamo
assistant general freight agent of the Union
Pacillu located at Portlan t , which position
ho held until July of'DO.' whan ho bccamogeneral freight agpnt of the Paclllcdlvlflinn-
of thosaiiui road , whlcli hn held until Marchof 181)1) , wlioii largo powers were { Ivon himas assistant general freight ngout with head-
quarters

¬

at Portland. In November of Ib93
ho came to Omaha ns assistant general
frelcht agent , having charge of the trans-
continental

-
business , for which ho wan emi-

nently
¬

Ilttod by lonnonof his years of sorv-
icu spent on the Pacific coast.

I.IIIHM nnil I'Jnii.
H. C. Clioyney , general agent of the Kile-

horn rt Sioux City , was in Omahnyc.storday ,
The Bocond number of the Tninsmissouri

Hallway Outdo has mndo It :; appearance and
is oven bottci1 than the initial number , If
such n thinu is possible.

Leroy II. Brltt. trafllo clerk In the generalfreight oflleo of the BtirJIngton , was marriedycstorday toMihs Annlo Livingston ,daughter of the late Dr. Livingston , at herhomo in I'lattsmouth.
The inannRoinntit of the Pennsylvania

system Is not conllnim ; Its suspension of now
construction work to the Pennsylvania
division. Orders to stop the grading for thedouble track on tlio Plttsburg , Fort Wayne
& Chicago batwcen MiiHslllon nnd NorthLawrence , O. , htiyo boon issued.-

Mr.
.

. Charles B , Klnat , traveling passenger
agent of the llock Island , with hcMduuurler *
In Kansas City , has been promoted U ) theposition of assistant general passenger amiticket ngnnt of the same company , withjurisdiction over nil Texas linos. Ills head-quartets will bo at Bowie , 1ox. Ha will be
succeeded by James A. Stewart. Mr. Bloat
him uonn connected with the Rock Island
since the completion of the extension of theroad west of the Missouri river.-

Am

.

you Jiinnriid ?
If not , now U the time to provide yourself

and lamlly with n bottle of Clmmbcrluln'i
colic , eholora and diarrhuia remedy as an in-
surance

¬

against any serious results from un
attack of bowel complaint during tlio sum-
mer

¬

months. It Is almost certain to t>e
needed and should bo procured at once. No
other remedy can take its place or do itswork , 29 and 50-cent bottles for sale
druggists.-

llnio'n

.

Your U'orlil'i Ifclr Opportunity.-
Rutuy

.
out in twol-

On nnd uftor Tuusday A r Bt 1 , the
Durliniftou Route will Boll round trip
tlckota to Cliloiiffo. with u return limit
of thirty day . ut Jl47C.;

Ono-wity tloitots on uulo at 67.60 ,
'J'lokots iiM at rutng Indicated abov *

ur ( reo from rustrlntlotii' of uny kind
Iand onlltlti holdom tu tint fullati n*
jciyniuut of the Biiflinfftou'ii up rior-
kurvloo. .

Three vostlbulod and inlight d
trains 'JuUy.

Sue thu lilty tloUot n rout nt 131M y r-

natn
-

htroot and uiTfttiire to make tht°"k' *' ' "M f P


